Tinian Cliff Line Ocean Frontage LOT
South – Tinian, CNMI

LOT 057-T-83
PRICE NEGOTABLE per sqm
Lot Size = 10,000sqm, $250K REDUCED PRICE

DATA SHEET – LAND ONLY
Date: 12/1/2017
Property Lot # 057-T-83, Lot Size: 10,000sqm total Price: REDUCED $ 25. PER SQM for up to 10,000
sqm only. Original Price $50 per sqm $500,000
Commercial bldg: No

Location: South tip of Tinian

Stories: Land only.

Government: by local law, owns 70ft from the ocean edge inward.
Current Building usage: ( X ) Land / farming

Current tenants: (1) None

Property Details: Developers heaven - Property can be used for Residential Housing or apartments.
Great location right on the ocean cliff line looking at Goat Island, the lot has water and power and a
road to the lot. Would be great tourist destination location for tourist activity or Golf course if
neighbouring properties were bought as well. If you put a pier, could be great for water tourism.
The lot is very private and untouched by man. I can sell or lease whole property at one time for the
reduced price or you can opt to purchase a partial lot out of the whole lot at the original price of $50
per sqm. Property has a million dollar view, looking towards Rota and Guam as well as Goat island.

The US military is looking at making a small base on the northern part of the island near the Air port.
This property would be great to get in on, prior to their build up and has the potential to earn
whoever buys it at the current reduced price, a substantial gain in equity later in time. Very safe
property at these prices to invest at the ground floor and wait for the economy to boom.
Parking space(s):

Bldg Construction: None.

Commission agreed upon ( )10%

( )6% ( ) Other- Exclusive contract

If Exclusive: ( ) 3 months
( ) 6 Months
( X ) 2 year. ( ) None
*Note: Exclusive will require non - refundable deposit
Marketing: ( ) to Foreign Investors only

( X ) Guam / Saipan / Foreign Investors

Saipan Property Investments Group
Saipan, CNMI 96950
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